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TALE UF THE TALLY SHEETS

Returns at the City Clerk's Office Fix
Moore' M'jirlty at 1,042.

ACCURACY OF BEE'S FIGURES CONFIRMED

CMlirr Aiitliorlllro, llourrrr, Mtnn the
iMnrk li' .N curly Tuo I In ml red

Oltlclnl Cum ii Will Take
I'llll'l Tonltclct.

Tha unomclnl returns as glcnncM from the
tally sheets of the Judges of election at tho
city clerk's olllco on Wednesday showed
Moores' majority to bo 1,012. This llguro
wits In prnctlchl nccoM with the result in
Tho Ileo yesterday morning, which gave tho
majority ns 1,069. Tho morning contem-
porary fixed the majority nt 871 and even
neglected to correct Its blunder from Infor-
mation eaHlljr acceulble for the evening Issue.

Tho highest majority received by any
candidate on (he ticket fell to Fred II. Hoyo
of the Second ward, who enters the council
with 2,0111 votes to spare. Trostler. who buf-
fered n disadvantage from his position on
tho ticket, brought up thn icar of the suc-

cessful republican candidates with n ma-
jority of 11,1.

In the olllco of thn city clerk tonight there
will be nn official canvass of tho vote. Tlio
poll books will bo checked over and tho re-

sult will 'bo made a matter of record. It In

lmpiobablo that tho formal count will bring
nbout any appreciable change In the result.

Tho pluralities of the successful candidates
ns received In tho ofllce of tho city clerk are
ns follows:
Moore, mayor 1,012
Kthnurn. vN'rk 9,1
IlrnnlngH, treasurer 1 . t!1
WustlxTg t'ompt roller 1,011

tax commissioner . 217
llnsenli. councilman tfil
lloye, councilman 2.0IM
Xlmmitn, councilman i,4V)
Wlilteliorn, councilman not
l.obock, councilman !iS0
Knrr, councilman SSI
Mount, councilman 1,258
Ilurkley, councilman WW

Trostler, councilman 413

.Mnjur nml City C)IIImmi.
Moore, l'oppleton.

ward I'M 71!)
Second ward.... 1.217 1,209
Third ward 1,291 701
Fourth ward.... 191 S27

Fifth wnrd 7SS 73.5
Blxth wurd 1.2SS l.llsHoventh wnnl... 1131 till
Klghth ward.... 92:1 917
Ninth wnrd r,92 KSO

Totals 8,02.5 7.6S3

City Treas-
urer.

Comp- - II Tax
Clerk. troller. II Com.

2

WARDS. .3

a

First 021)1 S27 0)9' 7i: Vs 757U 70) 750
Second . . . SMI U37,. HBO 1212'; 87311312 919 1322

Third 10151 K9 1011 70SI W7 ltai 8 n
Fourth ... 11711 7ISi HIS! ilTOIlllWS1 7 959 MU

Fifth 127 72SI 7115! 7131' 7'K! 027,! 700 7.13

Sixth HS2 9741 13SI 101211125.11 1201 125i)

Seventh .. 773 K15 7151 515 71.11' 519! 070, Kl.i
Klghth ... 9SS S09 IISOl 822l 9571 SSI 913
Ninth .... sotjt cm 7991 MSI' 7931 CS2' Ml GG3

Totals ;83i97l3S IS.529 o::oi8H97iQ3 77s!s0i5

City Council.

First Seo'd Third
Wnrd. Ward Ward

3;
3

WARDS. 21 g

W3! 673 553 787'
Second 90S 413, 1020, 1143l S3I 1301
Third -- :, SI"! KB. 930! 012 ' SDii 777

Fourth . 7i 2241 1O70 1177 '10.12 092
Ftfth 540 300 791 03711 7119' 719
Sixth ... 107B! 762 r:i 1117 952111401'IOTO

Seventh 52S sin 2I 49iU gsii avi
Klghth ;. 1 713 700 2191, 9S7 751"' 911. 7'U
Ninth ... 33t.HKJ 220P 7C(1 m 7331

Totals IKs'lfliTffi'lTlSS1' Hlti'.i

4th II nth
Ward. l Wurd, I Ward

2
5

WARDS.

C4

: 3

FlrHt I tl3f. 7l0j tiOSI 771 ;7i3r?os
Second .. '.no l27Sh Sf.l 1101 937,1263
Third .... 910 MB 1005 I039I 702
Fourth .. 1(191! 7S 9S0 S3S! 970 705
Fifth 717 7I21 tin S7I 72S C91
Sixth .... 1317 1073, 1011 12I9 139G1040
Seventh . 63S 511 01 tllOII liSt 517
Klghth .. 6 SI7 S.39 S3 1 S70 S32

Ninth .... 72SI 5tl7li C99j 09il 703) 5S3

TotulH i221l7aWj81SB 7997,7131

7th 8th 9th
Ward. II Wnrd Ward.

i w
3 3

Ml

WARDS.

"'I
t I, J -

I

intsi .. .1 1; is, 725 019 7(191 6171 732
Second", .'90l I2.57I: 7113! I20S 90111242
Third .. .1011 7R2I 857! 9(W 1036 7S0
Fourth . 9SI 574' 73S 7711; S15 ti--

Fifth .. .1 745 67911 77t! liiu; (192 727
Sixth, .. Mm iKKiilltlS 12X21 127l'lllO
Snvrnih .1 fi'12 5191 010) fhl9 (US 5S3
Klghth 7ti9l' 95 Mi)' S97 839
Ninth .. 'I "Vl 518 I 0931 6141 7201 013

Totals 18087, GS29!70S8J77SI'7G77 72(11

Vote on IIoihIn,
TJio voto on tho water works, paving ana

tower honds Is given below, with twelvo nf

Passing
Years

Look In your
mirror today.
Take a last took

at your gray hair. It surely may
be the las' If you want it so; you
needn't keep your gray hair a week
longer than you wish. There's no
guesswork about this; it's sure
every it me.

To restore
color to gray mmhair use

9 Afteruslng
it for two
or three
weeks notice
how much visoryounger you
appear, ten
years younger at least. Ayer's Hair
vigor also cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes hair grow,
and is a splendid hair dressing. It
makes the scalp healthy and this
cures the disease that causes dan-
druff. .C a Utile. All Jroitliti.

" My hair u coming out badly, bnt
Ajer'i Hair Vigor mopped tho filling
and has made tny hair Terr thick ami
much darker than before, I think there
U nothing like It for the hair."

Con A SI. I.ea,
April 25,1899. Yarrow, I. T.

Writ tha Dootar.
If yon do not obtain all the bentOtt 70ainlr from the uo of the Vigor, write tbe

Doctor abont It. AilrtreM.
Un. J. C. AYKlt, Lowell, Mail.

'tho sovcnfy-sl- x prcelnMs missing. Tho re'
suit, howcvi-r- , will not bo materially',
chnnKcM, all three of the being en
tlorncM by majorities of four to one:

Vulr
Works. 1'itvlnK. Sewer.

Mi ?U inKlrst Wll 37,1 Sid 3051 Sffit 195
Hecond 12H1, Kttl 11511 319
Third . 1218 J,u; mis , 1152, m
Kotirth HUM 2(B 1191 1ST) IZM lit
I'lftlt .. r.7o iTf. i swi inn :H KS
Hlxtlt .. imr.i 231 lOlfii 222 1077 229
Seventh nsii sin W!i 210' XV 207
KlKlith (2 lf3 mil is 7sni ir,7

I Ninth .. 0H9I 153 723 101 Wil 9)

Totals S7M 191 .S2U7, 10!7 S090 1M1

CONGRATULAIiONS BY. WIRE

Mayor .Moores Itoc'eltcc Tclriirnm
from Vnrloii 1'nrtM of tlic Country

HfJiilcliiK In 111 llleetliiii,

.Mayor Moores was much gratlllcd yester-
day morning upon receiving tho following
congratulatory telegrams:

i I.OOANSPOKT, Ind.. .March 7. .Mayor V.
12. Moores, OniahaT Congratulatlonn. Mil-- I
ii i c I pa I ownership was born with repub-llcun- n,

cradled with protection, clothed In
' prosperity and whoso citizen share equal

bpnellts. TAYt.OK HUOS.

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 7. Frank K.

Moores, Omaha: Wnrmrnt congrntulntlons
en your deserved success. Olad to know re-

publicans were united In fight ngnlnst com-

mon enemy. 13, C. SNYDER.

WHST POINT. Neb., March 7. Frank U.

Moores, Mayor. Omaha: Serves you rlcth :

shnko! Tho voleo of the people In the will
lit (Jod. FKK1) SONNKNSCIIKIN.

MATIION, Ind.. March 7. Prank K.

Moores, Omaha: I Join your many friends
In congruulatlons und gcod wishes.

W V. TOKI'KN.

WASIIINOTON. larch 7. Mayor Frank
H. Moores. Omaha: Have Jut read tin
very gratifying news In morning press that
you have been elected by nioro than 1.000
majority. I congratulate you upon your
victory and the magnificent cnnvnss which
you have made for the party, ns this Is the
opening battlo of the statu campaign.

O. D. MEIKI.EJOHN.

WASHINGTON, March 7, Hon. Frank R.
Moores, Omaha: Many congratulations. Let
tho other fellows wing "There's a hole In tho
bottom of tho Hsa. DAVID II. MKItCKU.

LEXINOTON. Neb.. March 7. Frank K.
Moores, Omaha: Republicans very much
pleased with result. Accept sincere con-

gratulations J. It. M'COLI..

WHAT MR. P0PPLET0N SAYS

Year nml Liquor Intor-c- M

llitil Miiith Inllucilec In
1 1 1 til.

W. S. l'oppleton was seen at his olllco yes-

terday und asked what he had to say re-

garding tho result of the city election. "Wall,
I did tho best I could, and one of tin had to
lose."

"What have you to say regarding the treat-
ment accorded you by Tho Heo during the
campaign?"

"I have nothing to say about that; It
was all right, I gucw. Here Is all I desire
to ny," nnd the lato candidate handed the
reporter tho following typewritten state-
ment:

"I mado an active nnd energetic cam-

paign nnd did everything I honor-ubl- y

could to win. I nm proud
of tho character of tho support Jt, re-

ceived, 1 was flcvutoil because of ..tho op-

position of the liquor Interest and the crimi-
nal classes, nnd becauso a large number of
republicans who would otherwise have voted
for me wero deterred from doing so by tho
fact that It f n presidential year. Even as
It Is I have received a very large republican
voto. I stand ready to assist tho Incoming
administration In obtaining municipal own-

ership of tho water works In any way In
my power."

CREDIT IS DUE THE POLICE

llluccoiiln I'renervril tlip IIpM of Order
nt tin I'olli 011 lOlro-tlo- n

Day.

"Tho police department is entitled to great
credit for tho manner In which tho crowds
at' tho voting booths wero handled," said a
well known citizen yesterday. "Good police
servlco consists in suppreswing riots and
brawls, but nn even moro elllclcnt service
Inheres In preventing such trouble. Durlns
all tho excitement of Tuesday nnd Tuesday
night there was not a single disorderly net
at tho poll. It was not necessary to mako
an arrest. Everything passed off smoothly,
a condition which would not havo been pos-

sible without n well-trnlne- d police force.
"Charges were mado by tho fusion nt

that the policemen wero taking nn
active jinrt In 'drumming up votes for the
machine," hut thoso who took tho troublo
to Investigate thin charge aro satisfied of
Its falsity. Tho bluecoats applied them-
selves to tho preservation of order nnd to
nothing else. No one Is nblo to refer to nn
act on their part that could bo said to have
been prompted by partisan motives."

GIFT FOR G. M. HITCHCOCK

Sin; or Moore So mix Him n Ilox Con-tnlnlii- K

SIIU SIix'UIiikh unit
n llniiit.

Gllbort i.M. Hitchcock received a llttlo
token yrwterdny which doubtless will
sootho his troubled sout nnd remind him
that, after nil, earthly triumphs nro but
temporary. It Is a box containing 11 pair of
silk stockings of tho best grnde, a boquet of
beautiful Mowers with tho card of Mayor
Moores, conveying his compliments nnd
candidly acknowledging tho magnificent
work of tho World-Hera- ld In winning votes
for him during tho campaign just closed.

Hi Footi'il tin .SurKOoiiK.
All doctors told Henlck Hamilton of West

Jefleraon, Ohio, nfler suffering eighteen
months from restal llstula, he would dlo
unless a costly operation was performed;
hut ho cured himself with Jlucklen's Arnica
Salve, tho best In tho world. Surest pllo
euro on earth. 25c n box at Kuhn & Cn.'s
drug store.

( It)' lluililoyi'N liiillty or I'rilliil.
t'l.HVKl.ANn. Marth 7 --Tho Jury In tho

east' against Albert li. Davis nnd Samuel(1 Urooker, charged with defrauding thecity Id connection with the- cityhall steals, this afternoon brought in nveidl. t. tlndlng both of the i.ccusod menguilty lhi-- wero employed as clerks In
the public works department nnd wero
I barged with making out nnd receiving
money on false bills to tho extent of mnny
thousands of dollars.

Iron I'lpc FmIIh nml Kill Two.
NEW YORK. March 7.- -A bundlo of Iron

idoo which fell from tho window of the
sixth Moor of H. O. K. Koh & Oo.'s depart-
ment storo on West llilth street today
struck two men who were unloading n truckat tho curbstone below. They received in.
Juries from which they died within n short
time. The cloud men were Wulter Wnlih,
II driver, and his helper, George Connors,
both of whom lived In Jlott Haven.

' Land HpkciiciI
WILMINGTON, N. C. March 7.-- Tho

Norwegian bark I'assal. which arrived to-
day, had on board Cnntnln Well and tho
entire crow of eight men from tho fojir-mast-

schooner Isaiah Hart of Ilodton,
which sank in a galo off Hatteras, Febru-ary 27 The crow wan picked up Ilvo hours
after tho wreck.
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BIG MONEY WON AND LOST

Rimarkably Laree Number of Wigen on
RjiultB of ht Election.

MOSTLY BET ON MOORES AND P0PPLET0N

Wliincrn Include .Some of tlcc Mont
Prominent lliilne .Mrn In the

City nml .Money Ik Itcnillly
Turned (Ivor oil Denuded.

This municipal election brought about
many wagers. It Is conservatively esti-

mated that at least 125,000 .changed hands,
nnd thcro has been a general reckoning to-

day In saloons, cigar stores nnd other places
whero men abput toin. aro. In the hnblt of
congregating. While Borne of the losers nre
Inclined to bo a trifle despondent, they ns n
general rulo nro accepting their defeat with
good grace becoming tho "gamo fellown"
they nro reputed to be. Of comic tho money
goes to republicans, for they bei on Moorce
In his race against l'oppleton. Many of tho
beta wero for ns high as $500 among the
wealthier class, while with those less ple-

thoric of purse the amountn dwindled down
to ns low as $5 and oven less. While some
bets wero placed on the whole, ticket, tho
greater number were directly on Mooroa and
l'oppleton.

Sonic of tho Winner.
One of the luckiest winners Is Iluck Keith.

It Is said that his winnings aggregate over
$1,000, tho bets being placed among various
Individuals of tho fusion faith. Mr. Keith
was Jubilant yesterday. Another heavy win-

ner Is n Hoard of Trade mnn, who requests
that his namo be spared publication. Ho
placed $1,000 an Moores and Is therefore
that much richer.

John Sorcnson of Davenport, la., hap-
pened In town n day or two before the elec-

tion and bet $100 with Gilbert M. Hitchcock
of the World-Heral- d. Of course Mr. Hitch-
cock bet on l'oppleton, and of cotirso Mr.
Sorenson won the money. Mr. Sorcnson In
a former resident of Omaha and still retains
largo acquaintance here. It Is said that Mr.
Hitchcock lost considerable other money,
but particulars on this point arc meager, ns
many of his wagers were for small oums
nnd scattered widely among various Individ-
uals.

Ono of the most notable Incidents of tho
campaign wagers wan tho fact that Lee
Hcrdman, well known as n fusion leader,
lost $1,000. It Is said that theso bets wero
placed with various persons.

A well known Fifteenth street saloon man
won $500 on Moores. He Is too modest to
allow his namo to he mentioned, but he has
tho roll to show his good Judgment.

Julius Cooley Is nround town wear-
ing a big smile and Is doing tho honors to
his friends as often ns opportunity presents
Itself. Ho says ho can afford' It, for ho car-
ries n pocketful of money. His winnings on
Mooreo aggregate an even $100.

Ono man who has always claimed to be a
republican, but who It Is said knifed Mayor
Moores, bet $3 on Poppleton. He tried to
keep his loss secret, but tho gossips have
tho story and It Is regnrded ns a good Joke.
Tho lzo of his bet is looked upon as an
Index to tho faith this man had In tbe
strange? gods ho followed, for ho Is wealthy
and could have bet a much larger sum had
ho so desired.

Among the miscellaneous winnings men-
tioned nro $300 by Tom Ilalfe, $75 by Georgo
Kearney, $300 by Roy Furnas, $300 by Charles
Robertson and a suit of clothing by Frank
Palmer.

I.orko Aro lloavj-- .

Probably tho heaviest Individual loner Is
a well known tailor, It Is said that ho Is
out $700 and that ho accepted his 111. luck
gracefully. Yet hejjs not particularly .Jubi-

lant. It Is also reported that Ralph
Kitchen lost $500. Tho Instances cited In
tho foregoing winnings, and losses aro only
a few out of hundreds. Many men laid
wagers and stipulated secrecy from tho
stakeholders and all parties concerned. Of
theso tho story will never bo told. Well In-

formed politicians and men njjotit town say
that not within 'tho last dojeon years has
thero been bo many election bct's.and of such
nggregato value. Tho loud boasts mado by
tho fusion managers Just prior to the cam-

paign caused many an unwary popocrat,to
place his money In good faith. Poppleton
himself declared In his speoeches that he
had overy assurance of election, and his
managers gave It out an a "suro tip" and In
strict confidence to popocrats who had money
to bet.

As a result of this Interchange of cash
thoro Is more or Irss rcvolry nnd good fel-

lowship among the triumphant element,
nnd thcro Is material evldenco of pros-
perity, It tho ringing of ensh registers may
bo taken as nn index. As an Instance of tho
high esteem tho public has for Mayor Moores
nnd of the enthusiasm which gen-

erally prevails It may bo cited
that It required nearly an hour
for tho muyor to walk from Fifteenth nnd
Farnnm streets to the city hall yesterday
morning. While covering that dlstanco ho
probably phook hands with over 200 men who
crowded about him to offer' congratulations,

TALKS ON PERSIAN MISSIONS

Dr. .Irsslc AVIIhoii, Who linn Soon
.Much of I.lfo In I'orlii, Deliv-

er Lecture.

Miss Jrsslo Wilson, who Is known In
missionary work as Dr. Wilson, becauso

hc is .a physician, lectured nt tho Castellar
Street Presbyterian church Wednesday night
on Persian missions. Mies Wilson Is a
slsler of Rev. J. M. Wilson, who was for
thirteen years pastor of tho Castellar Street
church and wlio left here last fall for
Iloulder, Colo. Miss Wilson was accorded
a most hearty reception by her brother's
former congregation. She Is visiting rela-
tives In Omaha and will Imvo next week
for Philadelphia, whero she will take a

courao In mndiclnc, after
which she will return to Persia tr resumo
mhslonnry work. Miss Wilson has Bpcnt
six years In that country, returning to the
United States on- - vacation a few months
ago. Her homo Is In Pennsylvania.

For nn hour and a half 5Il?s Wilson talked
In detail of her experience as a physician
nnd missionary among the Persian Moham-
medans. Sho delivered her lecturo In nar-
rative form nnd told many Interesting sto-
ries,

The missionary society with which tho
speaker Is connected maintains a dispen-
sary for tho treatment of tho sick and In
order to teach theao simple peoplo tho les-no- n

of self-relian- a small feo Is charged
for medical services In all cases whero tho
patient Is able to pay for it. "We pull
teeth for 2 cents each," said Miss Wilson,
"and they think that Is n high price, for
tho native dentists, who are also barbers,
extract teeth at about half that price.
Money has great purchasing power in Per-
sia, but tho troublo Is that the people aro
so oppressed that they have Bcurcely any
money. They are-- slow lo learn tho customs
of our country, no matter how hard wo try
to teach, thorn,"

A rlpplo of laughter passed over tho au.
dlenco when Miss Wilson related tho story
of a woman who called upon her for treat-
ment. "I gavo her a box of tablets," said
tho speaker, "and Just then my attention
was attracted to something elso for a mo-
ment. Looking around to tho woman I
started to give her directions how to tnko
tho tablets, one at a time, and she aston-
ished mo by saying' 'Why, I havo already
taken them.' It hapened, however, that
tbe mcdlclno was simply a harmless pre- -

scrlptlon tor lumbago, so the results 'were
not serious."

A llttlo girl was brought upon the stage,
dressed In tho street costume which all
Persian women must wear. It Is n long,
black gown, with n whlto veil extending
from tho forehead to tho feet, This makes
nil women look nllke, for their faces nro
entirely hidden. In tho house they wear
what In the) United States would bo called
a ballet dancer's gnrh. In Persia oplrltttal
teaching and medical treatment go hand
In hand nnd Miss Wilson says tho medical
ml8slonarlra are greatly reverenced by tho
natives.

An Interesting feature of the lecture was
a description of tho marriage customs. Llt-

tlo girls from C to 13 years nro ellglbto
for marriage and there Is no limit to tho
number of wives one may take. In evidence
of this Miss Wilson cited tho caso of a
poor wntcr carrier who hnd been married
twonty-sl- x Hlmes. Mlfs Wilson sang rj
song In tho Persian language and exhibited
a number of trinkets from that country.

I SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
c a a

Tho statement made In yesterday's Heo re-

garding tho condition of tho registration
books caused a great deal of surprise In
both democratic nnd republican circles. It
Is ndmlttcd on nil sides that the Irregu-
larities lit the books will cause a great deal
of trouble and dissatisfaction on primary
day, but no ono seems nblo to suggest a
remedy. The law Is silent on this sub-
ject, nnd it Is hardly probable that mistakes
mado nt tho registration last fall can bo
roctlllcd at this time. From nn examina-
tion of the books It appears that both demo-
crats nnd republicans-wi- ll suffer nllke, and
so thero will hardly bo any ndvuntnge gained
by cither side. As n rulo tho republicans1
registered In better shape than the demo-
crats on account of their being moro fa-

miliar with tho law. It Is hardly probable
that tho city council will be nblo to rectify
any of the errors, though nn effort may bo
mado to call the registration board together
for tho purpose.

Thoso who havo Investigated tho matter
assert that tho only solution In to secure the
selection of competent men on the regis-
tration board next fall. A great mnny men
served on tho board l.tet October who wero
Incompetent by reason of lack of education
nnd nlso by reason of having reached tho ngo
limit. The causo of most of tho errors
In tho books Is traceable to cither Ignorance,
neglect or carelessness. It Is stated that
tho ipay Is sufficient to secure competent
men, nnd It Is moro than probable that otno
changes In tho board will ho recommended
to tho county Judgo this fall when he comes
to making up a now board.

1'cliriinrj' SliiUKlitorlni; I'lttnro.
At this tlmo of tho year receipts of llvo

stock run light ns a rule, but taking nil
things Into consideration, tho business trans-
acted at tho packing houses during February
holds Us own with former years. For tho
month of February 30,271 head of cattle
wero slaughtered and packed here, whllo
139,572 hogs wero killed nnd prepared for
market. Sheep rccolptB were smaller than
usual, but notwithstanding this fact 70,071
head wero slaughtered here. This makes a
total of 255,814 head handled by tho packing
houses In tho dullest month of tho year.
As compared with other years 'this showing
Is nil that can bo expected, nnd 'thoso In-

terested In tho llvo stock business hero nro
moro than pleased. Tho 'South Omaha mar-
ket Is steadily forging to tho front, oven
during dull times, and It Is predicted that
tho coming summer will see an extraordi-
nary Increaso In receipts.

iKIcetlon I'rocliiinut Ion l'rcnnrccl.
Tho election proclamation has been Issued

by tho mayor and clty!clerk. It calls for
nn election on April 3 nnd the polls In tho
nlno voting precincts will be open from 0
a, in. until 7 p. ra. ' '"

A mayor, city treasurer, city clerk, police
Judge, four courtcllraen nt large, nnd threo
members of tho Hoard of Education nro to
bo cledtcd. Tho counciltncn nro elected for
.1 term of two years and tho members of the
Hoard of Education for a term of threo
yenrs.

In the city council Messrs. Dennett,
CUngcn, Wear and Fanfcrllk retire and the
terms of Lott, Freitag and Scnrr explro a
membors of tho Board of Education.

Theso proclamations will not ho posted
until March 4, but copies nre now on file nt

( the ofllco of tho city clerk.

Folder In tJront Doninncl.
Chairman Dreen of tha statistical com-mltt-

of tho Commercial club stated yes-
terday that tho supply of folders recently
Issued by tho Commercial club was nbout
exhausted, nnd that nt least 50,000 moro
would havo to bo ordered In a short tlmo.
Tho Stock Yards company has sent out
nbout 0,000 nnd tho packers aro using up
tho supply at an alarming rate. A ma-
jority of tho business men havo called for
packages of folders, nnd If tho demand keeps
up Mr. Hrcen says that he will bo entirely
out within a day or two,

Tho question of procuring more folders
will bo brought up at the directors' meeting
of tho Commercial club Friday night.

JuiiKinnnti School UcutliiK' 1'lnnt.
Members of tho firm of Parks & Co. seem

to think that tho public may misunderstand
tho condition of affairs nt tho Jttngmann
school on account of tho complaints of Ar-
chitect Klowlt. In Justlco to tho plumbing
contractors It can bo stated that Parks &
Co. turned tho completed heating plant over
to Contractors McDonald & Hock a month
ago, nnd nfter that tho freezing of tho pipes
caused delay In tho construction. Mr.
Klowlt has no complaint to mako on tho
heating plant as turned over; It is tho con-
dition the plant is In now after tho con-
tractors allowed tho pipes to freozo,

I'ornonnl Tux Statement.
'Moro personal tax staitemcnts aro being

sent out by tho city treasurer. Evoryono
who owes personal taxes will bo called upon
In tho next fow weeks to settlo, In order
that tho books may bo closed at tho expira-
tion of Treasurer Hroadwoll's term of office.
Results from tho notices already sent out
aro more than satisfactory, nnd peoplo nro
calling nt tho treasurer's olllco every day
and asking for personal tax statements. It
Is predicted that moro personal taxes will
bo collected during tho month of 'March
than over beforo In tho history of tho city.

Local DomocrntH In tho Dump.
Democrats all over the city, nnd particu-

larly around tho city offices, aro soro over
'tho defeat of tho Poppleton ticket In Omaha.
It Is oponly predicted that tho republican
victory In Omaha will l followed by
wiping out of tho existing democratic ring
in South Omaha next month. South Omaha
Is credited with having a democratic ma-

jority of COO, but It Is figured now that tho
republlcnns, by hard work, can overcome
this nnd elect tho republican ticket from
top to bottom.

I.lvo Stock Kioliunuo 'Mootlnu.
Llttlo business of importance was trans-

acted nt tho regular monthly meeting of
tho Llvo Stock exchange. Charles Clark oc-

cupied tho scat of Colonel Lott, who was
secretary of tho exchango for years. Theso
applicants were admitted to membership on
tho exchango: G. J. Ingkersen, E. W. Speed,
Harry C. (Miller, W. S. Doxter, Charles Haas,
Henry Klopfer. John Ralston, William Hopo
and Frank Carroll. Only routlno business
was transacted nt tho session,

ltoimlillriin Itnlly I'rldny.
A big republican rally will bo hold nt

'Modern Woodman hall Friday night. It Is
expected that Judgo Haldwin of Council
'Bluffs will deliver an address on tho issues

of tho day. Other speakers will follow and
tho meeting Is expected to tc one of tho
best of tho coming campaign, All repub-
licans nre urged to attend, as well ns those
who doialro to llrten to nblo republican
speakers.

Mnitl" City (iolt.
Don't forget the republican rally Friday

nleht.
Tho city council is billed for n meeting

tonlEht.
Mr. W. L. Holland Is reported ns con-

valescent.
Ioenl politician nro busy these days

flxlni; up fences.
The St. John temperance meeting" nt

Ilium's hall continue to n timet crowds.
It U stated that the telephone otdlnanco

will come up nt tonight's council itieetliitr.
e'harles Lemon, one of Armour's hocr

buyers, has Just returned front 11 trip to
Chicago.

O. !;. Carlisle, superintendent of the lornt
electric light company, has gone) west for
a few dni's.

Greut preparations nro being ttindo liy
tho llohcmUus for tho dedication of tho
Jungmnnti school.

Tho directors of tho Ooinmorelnl club
meet Friday night nt tho South Omaha club
to dlPcufs matters of Importance'.

W. C. McGavork of Mount I'lons.tnt, 111.,

will .ell 125 head of registered Aberdeoli-Ang- u

cattle at tho rtock yards hero on
May 1 and 2.

Experiments show thnt n bushel of com
weighing eighty pounds when husked will
weigh sixty-fou- r pounds at tbe end of
twelvo month.

M. 11. Smith, Hutterntil, Mich., says, "Do-Wltt- 'a

Llttlo Early Risers nro the very best
pills I ever used for'costlveness, liver nnd
bowel troubles."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. H, Harris of Dendwood Is In tho city.
P. A. Dlx of Salt Lake City Is In Omnhn.
C. M. Snxby of Frecport, HI., Is nt tho

Merchants.
O. C. Stall of Whcnton, 111., Is at tho

Merchants.
C. K. Olson of Newman Grove Is nt tho

Merchants.
John It. Hays, nn attorney of Norfolk, Is

nt tho Iter Grand.
John H.irsby of Fairmont was n Mondny

guest nt the Mttrrny.
J. C. Hltt, n ticket broker of St. Joseph,

Mo., Is nt the Millard.
J. F. Knlsrht. a lint salesman of New

York, Is ut tho Murray.
Dr. W. L. Dayton of Llnroln registered

Wednesday nt tho Her Grand.
C F. McGrew of Lincoln, national bank

examiner, Is ut the Her Grand.
Henry Fround, a manufacturing Jeweler

of New York. If at tho Millard.
AY. F. Currle and J. II. McKcrnon of Lin-

coln were at tho Mttrrny Wednesday.
Major C W. Pierce, nnd Colonel J. II. Me-Cl-

of Lincoln tiro at tho Her Orntid.
Miss llntlirf, dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Thomas Itatllff, is 111 nt the .Murray hotel.
John It. Itnys of Norfolk and M. D. Welrh

of Lincoln registered Tuesday nt tins Her
Grand.

J. G. Hodges nnd George Ilattey of
Heaver Crossing nro stopping nt the Me-
rchant.

C. II. Cornell, president of the Hank of
Vnlcntlne, was a Wednesday guest at tho
Her Grand.

E. M. Clemlennlng, secretnry of tho Com-
mercial club, Kansas City, Is registered nt
tho Millard.

Mn Doughty, wife of S. Doughty of tho
Armour Packing company, Is III nt the
Murray hotel.

Edward Ilosewntcr of The Heo left for
tho east last evening on business connected
with The Heo.

II. W. Rtt Ton of Grand Itntilds, Mich..
Is In tho city selling carpet sweepers. He
Is at the-- Murray.

Frank Tnylor, formerly of Dunlnp, la.,
litis arrived In Omaha from the Klondike
country, whero ho spent two yours.

Rogers Scrlhner of St. Paul, T. L. John-
son of Millard and .1. J. Ilurtlett of Kearney
registered Wednesday at the .Millard.

C. G. Shccly, J. 1'. Falter, I.00 Arnctt.
M. J. Connor and J. W. Hughes, all of
Lincoln, aro registered at tho Merchants.

Miss Maudo Krutll, stenographer for Or-
chard (c Wllhelm, met with nn nccldent a
day or two ngo, which resulted In. a
sprained ankle, and sho is now conllned to
her homo.

William Wnsmcr, Jr., nnd Anton Tunhers
of Hooper, Kdwnrd C. Jackson of Hlalr, Joe
Mann of Spencer. D. M, Owen of Norfolk,
l- W. ellnra nf Alnsworth, William W.
Allen of Clay Coaler, J. L. Kfner or Val-
entino and C. M. Newton of North Platte
wero state guests nt tho Merchants Wednes-
day.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Washington hall saloon, Eighteenth nnd
Harney streets, was entered by a burglar
Tuesday night. A slot machine wns broken

.open and robbed of $5. Entrance to thn
saloon wns gained by picking the lock of
tho front door.

A false nlnrm called the. flro department
to Fifteenth and Dodgo strcuts Wednesday
evening and later a small lire was extin-
guished near Nineteenth and Nichnhi
streets. Tho roof was burned off a small
house, doing dumngo to tho extent of $30 or
more.

I ouslderlng the stirring times of tho last
forty-eig- hours tho pollco court grist
was notably light yesterday. On man
was lined $15 and costs for beating bis
wife, two women wero arraigned on charges
of drunkenness and one man on charge
of vagrancy. This comprised tho morning
budget.

Attorney Charles E. Clapp, a member of
tho National Association of Referees In
Hnnkruptoy, returned Tuesday from a trip
to New York, Washington and Chicago.
At Chicago ho attended a meeting of tho as-
sociation's executive committee, which out-
lined several proposed changes In oxlsllug
bankruptcy laws

Jack Morris, a waller nt tho Darkerhotel, fell In nn epllupllc lit yesterday
at Sixteenth and Farnnm streets. Ho was
taken In tho patrol wagon to tho pollco
station, whero ho was treated by tho sur-
geon. His chin wns qulto severely cut by
coming lit contnet with tho pavement when
ho fell.

Tho date for receiving tho examinationpapers of those who applied for positions
us census enumerators will explro Friday,
und mnny of tho papers havo not yet
reached tho ofllco of Supervisor Wheeler
At tho supervisor's olllco yesterday It
was said that If the papers did not reach
tho olllco until Sunday they would be re-
ceived, us thn supervisor would give ap-
plicants all tho tlmo nosslhlo.

Trustees wero elected Tuesday nt the
annual meeting of tho board of the Metho-
dist Episcopal hospital to servo during thoensuing year us follows: C. W. Dclamntrc
Charles A. Gos Rev. G. A. Luce, Itev. c
N. Dawson, W. I'. Harford, 11, U. llnll.
Erastus Younsr. Major 11. S. Wilcox. Thepresent year promises to be nn Important
ono In thn history of this Institution owing
to tho plans for tho erection of n new
$50,000 hospital.

Thn second open nlhletle meet of tho
Omaha Young Men's Christian luuoclntlnn
will bo held In tho gymnasium Saturday
night. An Interesting program of event's
.has been arranged und added Interest will
bo given by tho uward of sliver cups andtrophlew to tho winners of tho various
events. Among tho contestants will bo a
team from tho Stnto university, besides
thn Hohemlan turners, High school nnd
other local athletes.

BUILDING T'lE OLD MISSIONSWHILE California the good padres wero
ntdsted by Nnturo's uncivilized rsco

tho Indians - thon sturdy nf form andstrong of limb, duo to tholr knowledge nnd
uso of oxtrncls from roots ami herbs that
prevented und cured Urlo Acid Poisoning,
Their formulns aro used In SAN CURO and
SAN CU0 CATHARTIC TAI1I.RTS - Sure
Cure for Rheumatism, Kidney, Uladder and
all Uric Acid Troubles,

Ask tho Druggist for

California's Mission Remedies
Beautifully Illustrated lionk mailed freo

on application to Han t't'tto Mniuc'Ai, Co.,
Imb Angeles, Cul,

Gala Cactus Liniment
Acts with lightning speed in
reducing all Inflamtnittion.

MISS LARSON NOT A SUICIDE

1'oM-Mor- tr m i:iiiiilnictlnit SIioit Hint
Ilcnth ItcMiltcil from Acute Cnu-UcMl- on

of (lit llrnln.
A post-morte- examination of the body

of Lotilso L.trsen, tho young woman who
from Lincoln Tuesday afternoon,

brings to light facts which tend to dis-
prove tho theory of suicide. It Is now the
opinion of Corotmr Swnnson that death re-

sulted from actito congestion of tho brain
Thero was no evldenco of poison in the
stomach. The fact that her leg was burncl

, by carbolic ncld Is thought to be merely nc- -
cldental. Of Itself this would not havo
caused death. Tho fragments of a bottle
which had contained hls drug were found
In the pocket of her skirt.

I Coroner Swnnson adds that if sho had
survived tho malady Insanity would prob-
ably havo ensued in a short time. Shortly
beforo her death (Miss Larson was overheard
to express a fear that she would become
Insane.

An inquest will he held at Coroner Swnn-- I
son's rooms Thursday morning at 0 o'rlurk.

j A telegram sent Tuesdny to the young
j woman's father, Peter Larson, a farmer at

Glvln, In., was answered Wednesday after-noo-

directing thnt tho body be shipped to
that place.

.MurrliiKC l.loenxci.,
The following mnrrlago licenses wcrj

Issued Wednesday:
Name and llisldeuco. Ano.

J.unes Nolso.i, Not tit Platte
Anna C. Chrlsllannm, Omaha :n

Alfred K. Smith, Hr.tltnrd Its
Fstello Thorpe, D.ivhl City J7
Charles S. Squires, Omaha .'l
Mabel C. Lttoy, Omaha zi
Charles E. llotz, Ame :ii
l'ertha M. June. Omtlta :!l
John PotTson, Unison ::o
Mary J. Krogh, Omaha a
John 1". Hwiinson, Oitutha ';
Alum lltttkland, Omaha
Geori'o II. Jones. Omnhn 7

Oru M. ltobertsoti. Omaha 19

' t'olohrnto .sliver Woildltm.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Landrock celebrated their

silver wedding anniversary Wcdnesd.i
night ut their home, WU South Twentieth
street. Tho event wns mado the ocearlon
of a decidedly happy time, a largo number
of friends responding to Invitations to en-
joy tho evening ns the guests of Mr nnd
Mrs. Landrock. An cieg.cnt dinner was
served nnd altogether the affair was a
decidedly plensunt ono. Mr. and Mrs.
ltndrock wero the recipients of a. number
of handsome ltreii-nts-

, tokens of the es-
trone In which thi y nro held bv their
multitude of friends. They have made
their homo in Omnha for the la' fourteen
years, Mr Uindrock being a business man
un l'oppleton avenue. 1
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for Infants and Children.
Castorla is a liiirinipss substituto i'or Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops nml Soothing Syrups. It is lMcnstint. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic
mibstnucc. It destroys AVornis nml allays Feverlshnes.s.
It cures Diarrhtca nnd "Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Childron'H Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought'
Sim

Bears tho

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THT CFNTUH COMNV, TT MUHWIT BTWfCT, HCWVOHH CITY.

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and
aEANSES the $ystem

overcomes Arr& .rfS.
PERMANENT!

tfuy twc m ant o oy

Medicine for Men mi Trlnl
und Aiiprocul. Omrvu ot
magic like riniedlc and won.

appliance. All1
you've liceu longing for on

MOr I you p.iy nothing. Wo oiid
on iippimnl. tUente ruinplrJa
nhyilml und nervo viin-- .

llixiV of rare litfonnntlotiActth,
the proof, rent tuuler plain
lencr FKii, roe.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Signature of

HAYDEN'S
Piano Bargains

Tho greatest opportunity to buy pkinos that has heen
placed bofore you for years. Wo have just received ono of
tho largest shipments of pianos that has over arrived in
Omaha. Among this largo stock is found tho Ghickering,
Fischer, Lester, Jiehr Jiros, Franklin, Doll and twenty other
makes. Anyone thinking of purchasing a piano should visit
our piano department and tako advantage of tho extraordi-
narily low prices we are making. Our terms aro so arranged
that it is very easy for you to own a piano. Every instru-
ment guaranteed to givo satisfaction or money cheerfully re-

funded. Catalogues furnished to out-of-tow- n customers on ap-
plication. Pianos tuned, moved and repaired. Now pianos for
rent. Telephone 10815.

MYDEN
"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." KEEP YOUR
HOUSE CLEAN WITH

OO-- O O-O-O- ",

Drop Your
Fire Insurance

not that we do not believe in fire insurance, for we do
but not when you arc located in

The Bee Building
it is absolutely fire proof, no wood in its construction

that is not in plain sight and mighty little of that. That
is merely one of many reasons why you should be a tenant.

. C. Peters & Co. Ground Floor,
Rental Agents. Bee Building.

00-00-0-00K-00- 00

r

Bowels

bitualCst'Patiom
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What Can You Do
H you col a poor Vluar? You can't toll until you mnoko
It how good it in, nml aftor you'vo liurncd your monoy
you cun't not It bnok. "THE STOECKER" U tho
niuno of ti5-oo- olfiir that's notxl all good and ulwava
will bo koo'I. SjIiI by ull doiilcr.-- und ut our two Morc

1404 Douglas and 221 South IGth Stroot,


